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DEMOCRATS WIN IN 2 STATES

hT

Food
Cathedral Wedding

Denied Movie Pair

ll " r 1

1 l xeiimk .

Maureen O'Suillvan (top). Arm
star, and htr fiance, John farrow,
movie wrlttr, were denied permit.

Ion tt bt marrltd. In tht PrtCa.
thedral of Dublin, friends said a
special dispensation had besn
sought at Farrow, Australianborn,
It not a rriimbsr of the 'Cithollo
faith. (Associated Pftss Photos)

NetcM Behind Tha Ncicm
TIUS NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written Ijr a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Vork
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
rdltorlal policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
lly George Uurno

Profits
An economist whose job It Is

to chart trends for one of bur
biggest corporations has been busy
the past few days with his crystal
ball analyzing nationalization of nil
ver and its probabje effect on the
future. In view of current corn-fusio-

his findings are Interesting
A further definite Increase In

price leyels Is foreseenwithin tho
next six months

Wages will follow, but even
slower than usual Purchasing
power will therefore lag unless the
Hew Deal can convince business
It must stop the current practice
of building profits faster than the
payroll.

A our chart builder sees It, na
tionalization of silver was a shrewd
alternative to further reduction of
the. gold content of the dollar. One
or the other was necessaryand a
secondhack at gold content would
have had a bad psychological ef-

fect.
Practically, he expectsthe effect

on commodity prices will be the
same.

That leavesIt up to the employ
ers to decide whether they are will
ing to cut Immediate profits long
enough to build up purchasing po
wer and start tho ball rolling,

Grief
Official Washington Isn't anti-

cipating an jerly pleasant winter.
Plans are fji the making for an

even bigger federal work relief
program than Is now In operation.

Latest figures compiled by the
Fulcra! Emergency Relief Admin-
istration show that 17,083,371 Indi
viduals are the recipients of either
direct relief or work relief,

This stupendous total breaks
down as follows:

On direct relief 2,576,167 fam-
ilies In which there are 11,223,179
Individuals and 435,103 single men
and women.

On work relief 1,175,908 fami
lies In which there are 6,365,318 In
dividuals, and 61,736 men and wom
an

FERA Is moving all possiblepeo-

ple from direct to work lellef but
It is a difficult task.

It Is hard, for Instance, to find

iCoailnusd Ob Fag Flvei

Profiteers
PoliceFail
To Contact

Kidnapers
Wealthy Guiutlian Brewer

Uiihcnnl From After
Ransom Demand

LONDON, Ontario UT) The
time limit set In the $150,000 ran
som note that threatened death to
John S Labatt, kidnaped brewer,
was reached Wednesday after--
noon wltn police apparently with
out a clew leading to his rescue

While police reiterated their
statement that no contact was
made with abductors there was
much acthlty at noon Every ef-

fort was made to shield movements
of Hugh Labatt, brother of the
abducted nan, at Toronto Al
though the la)ter asserted he Tiad
paid no ransom, nc autnorltatlvely
was said to have drawn from a
London bsnk the amount abduc-
tors demanded under a threat of
death to the kidnaped man.

RedCrossTo
Meet7 A.M.

Thursday
Mim Jcnn Jordan, Secre

tary, Asks Executive
Board To Meet

Executive board of the Howard
county chapter of American Red
Cro will hold an Important meet
ing Thursday 7 . m at the Settles
hotel

Mist Jena Jordan, secretary urg
cd all membersof the board to be
present for the meeting

Members of the board Include
Dr W R Hardy, chairman; E. L.
Gibson, Jess Hall,
first aid, Walton Morrison, life
saving Mrs, Ida McDonald and
Mrs J R Hodgrjt, volunteer serv-
ice L. W Croft, home service;
Shine Philips disaster work; Mrs.
V O Hcnncn nunlngf Miss Nell
Hatch, mil call chairman, Jena
Joidan, secretary; and V. O. Hen-ne-n

Lions District
GovernorVisits

Big SpringClub
K I "Major' Pills, Lubbock.

Lions district 2T vlilted the local
club Wednesdaythe first time since
he was named (o head the district
at the Colorado convention In June

Governor Pitts brought greetings
from the International organization
and praised the club mcmbershln
and leadership In achlexlng one of
the most enviable records accom-
plished In Llonlsm during the past
year

He alluded to the long list of
service activities In which Lions
participated In over the nation
during the past year and brought
cheering words of progress this
year

Speaking briefly on the oblccts
of Llonlsm, Governor Pitts point
ed out the opportunities of friend
ships and new contacts to be had
In the weekly gatherings, zone
meetings,district and international
conventions.

But the 'greatestopportunity In
Llonlsm, declared the district gov
ernor, Is in "unselfish service Jo
those, in need."

Governor Pitts was to return to
Lubbock during th. day but first
paid a visit to the Colorado club.

The nt presided In
the absenceof Charley W. Corley,
who was called Out of town Wed- -
nesday.

Cecil C. Colllnga and T. O. Tho
mas were announced as program
chairmen for next week. ,

Attendance showeda marked In
crease Wednesday.

i

Declaration By
Hindenburg'Made

Public Wednesday
Ml i. f

BERLIN W)-- Al his lecacv in
Germany, the late President Paul
Von Hindenburg left a declaiation.
made, public Tuesday, that "the
new fatherland' Is built "on a
basis of the fiee development of
the individual within the frame
and responsibility, of the entire
nation." and not upon a "frenzied
'foreign doctrine."

Warned Roosevelt
SURVIVES GKNGLAND 'RIDE'

By pretending he was dead, Constabla John Griffin o) tha Chicago
suburb of Dsllwood eacaptdfrom four men who slugged him, shot him
In eight places ind were preparing to bury htm whin ha crawled to a
car and drove away. Despite his seriouswounds, doctors said he had

chance to recover. He it shown in a hospital. (Associated PressPhoto)

RestraintOrder
DeniedRailroads

WASHINGTON P The coun
try's railroads Wednesday were
denied a temporary order in Dis
trict of Columbia supreme court
to restrain the railroad retirement
board from starting operation of
the pension law passedat last con
gress.

Justice Troctor, after being told
by Hammond Chaffltz, present
ing the attorney general, that the
board contemplates asking lor
enough funds from railroads to
atait ndmtntstiative work, held the
railroads were not In danger of
sufficient damage to warrant a
temporary order

NatShickls
Named HeadOf

Civic Group

Nat Shlck. who with R. V Hart
la known for creative work In
transforming barren back yard
spacesInto garden spots,was nam
ed cialiman or tne cnamoer oi
Commerce civic and beautitlcatlon
committee Wednesdaymorning

At the riesentShlck is engaged
In the promotion of a rustlo bridge
acrosstho creek bed traversing the
city park, a bit of beautlficatlon
work, undertaken by the Klwanls
club.

,

Ncal Children Hurt
WhenHorseFalls On

Them While Riding

Gcrnldlne, daughter,
and BUI, 8i ear-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Neal of the Qulnn ranch
near Morita, suffered severe and
painful injuries Sunday morning
when th. horse they were riding
on the ranch fell with them. Ger-aldl- n.

suffered a fracture of both
bones In the forearm,.-whil- e Bill,
Jr, sustained severe body bruises
and a broken arm.above th. elbow.

They wete reported doing nicely
at Big Spring hospitalWednesday
afternoon, after receiving treat-
ment for injuries Sunday.

WAMUNOTON tTl
of the NRA under a

board of control within three
months was foreseenby Hugh
Johnson, together ulib postl-bult- x

oi creaUoa of an agency

MeatCannery
ClosedDown

Opening Pending Rcpleii'
itdiing Of Meal

Supply

The federal meat cannery here
closed down for 38 to 48 hours
Tuesdayevening pending a replen
ishing of the meat supply.

Supply of chilled beet dwindled
below plant requirements when a
compressorbelt at the refrlgcra
tlon plant broke Sunday and put
cooling activities out of the picture
ror almost two days.

However butchering of cattle got
underway again Tuesday night
and by Thursday some time a suf'
flclent surply of carcasses,chilled
for 48 hours, will be available for
the plant.

Mrs. Mary Agnes Stone, cannery
superintendent, worked out her
present supply of meat with the
night shift Tuesday and with the
exception of a few workers doing
odd jobs about the plant Wednes
day things were at an absolute.
standstill

County Administrator R. H. Me
New was notified Wednesday to
clear the ards of cattlo orr hand
belonging to the government
While hi nai not yet been Instruct'
ed to accept deliveries from those
who have already sold cattle to the
government, clearing of the yards
to relieve congestion lends to the
impression that movement of cat
tl. hero will b. resumedaoon.

Enough cattle to supply the can'
nery are being delivered now,

s

Mahoh To Speak
Here August 23

George Mahon, Colorado, will
speak In Big Spring on the court--
houso lawn Tursday evening,Aug,
23 at 8 30 o'clock, according to ad
vices received by local friends of
the congressionalcandidate.

to harmonize tha NRA and fed.
eral frade commission on a
antitrust basis.

Johnson and Donald Slch-ber-x,

director of tha nation!

ChiselerTo
ReckonWith

Government
FDR Says Nation Has

Plenty Food; No Ex.
disc For Profiteering

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roojevelt warned Wednesdaythat
"chlselera" seeking to profiteer in
food prices as a result of the
drought would reckon with the fed-
eral government.

Speakingat a regular newspaper
conference,the president asserted
there Is plrnly of food for the na-
tion and there Is no excuse for
profiteering npr alarm by consum
ers

He Bald federal agents were In-

tensifying their vigilance over
grata and produce exchanges to
prevent undue speculation In food-
stuffs

Work Projects
Taking Shane
On Mountain

Work on the Scenlo Mountain
state park project Is beginning to
take shape.

Although most of the work now Is
confined to road construction, It Is
possible to gain a conception of
potential developmentfor the park
within a year's time!

under the directionof Thomnson
R. Richardson,Vamp s'uperlnUifi- -
ent, tne present drive around the
mountain Is being widened and
true curves substituted for sharp,
dangerousturns.

In several places the road Is be-

ing filled in against walls made
of native stone Thesewalls, bend
ing perfectly along the curve lines
and setting rustically against
shrubsand underbrush,are of mas
sive masonry, such as common In
Prussia, according to Richardson.
"These walls will be there for all
time to come," he said.

In several places where there
Is an alternate stretch of dirt and
rock road, the rock is being blast-
ed out so that the road will hold
when completed.

Richardson said that a mortar
masonry wall about a foot high
around the cliff aide of the drive
was contemplated to render the
driving safer

Terraces around tho mesa top
ping of the mountain.may be con-
structed, asserted Richardson He
also was enthusiastic about pros-
pects for a rustic club house with
piazzas on the northeastern and
highest point of the mountain. Im

mediately south on a sort of shelf
structure he contemplatesa swim
ming pool

He pqinted Tuesday to several
ideal locations, for a natural amphl
theater which could be construct
ed with beautiful terraces.

While all the work on the pror
Ject Is going on, the men at th.
camp are not letting their own
quarters go unkempt Pretty rock
walks are being constructed about
camp buildings.

i

Article On "The
Outlook" Read To
RotariansTuesday

Rotarians heard Dr Q. T. Hall
read an article on "Tha Outlook'
at Tuesday'snoon-da-y luncheon on
a program arranged by Dr, Hall
and B. Reagan.Visiting Rotarians
were W, R. Mann, missionary.Mid
land; Randy Randerson, electrical
equipment, Abilene; other visitors
were L. R. Shields, Abilene, Man- -
ley Myatt, AMicne.

Raymond W. Fischer, manager
of American Airlines, was Intro
duced as a new member.

MANAGERS MKETINO.

Theie will be a meeting of all
soft ball team managerstonight at
the City Park diamond about 8
o clock.

By Huah
emergency council, vlll work
out reorganization plant for
ubmlsUonto Tresldent Xoos-Ve- lt.

H tha pmldeat accept they

ReorganizationOf NRA
Months

t.

By

Foreseen

HOOVER ON HIS BIRTHDAY
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Former Presldint HerbertHoover It shown In th yard of hit homa
at Palo, Alto, CaL, at h read telegramsof congratulationon Ma sixtieth
birthday anniversary. H. dtclartd hi "ntvar flit bitter." (Associated
Press Photo)

GityManagerlo
Revise Budget

BombBursts
In Edgewater

BeachHotel
Three PersonsHurt, Win

(Ion b ShatteredIn
Explosion

CHICAGO UP) A dynamite
bomb exploded Wednesday In the
doorway of a small print shop on
the ground floor of the Edgewater
Beach hotel Three persons were
hurt Windows on three floors of
the hotel, situated on lake shore,
were shattered.

Strike of members of electrical
workers union had been In prog
ress at the hotel sine. January,
Two of tho injured were Identified
as members of the electricalwork--

MethdMist Primdry
Children To Bo Given

Melon Feast Tonight

Mrs. Q, T. Hall and teachers of
tha primary department of thw
First Methodist church are enter-
taining with a watermelon party
for the primary children at the
home of tr. and Mrs. Hall, 1206

Runnels street, on the lawn at 7:30
o'clock this evening.

i

Las Deux Tableaux
Club Meets With Miss
Margaret Beltle Tuesday

The Les DeuxTableaux club met
Tuesdaynight at the home ofMar
garet Bettle. Reta Debenport won
high for guests.. Mary Vance Ken- -
easter was high for members,ine
following guestswere present: Re
ta Debenport,Lennah Rose Black
and Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr. The
membersIn addition to th. hostess
were: Evelyn Merrill, Mary Vance
Keneaeter, Lucille Rlx and Mrs
John Ross Williamson.

will bo tubmltted at next con-
gress for permanent Incorpora-
tion Into law.

Johnson again emphasized
coa administration was not a
one-w-aa Job,

60TH

The city commission Tuesday
evening authorized thecity mana-
ger to revise the budget to include
S4.000 under capital outlay In the
street department to permit pur
chase of street construction ma-
chinery.

A public hearing on the proposed
budget revision was set for Aug-
ust 28 in the cty auditorium at
8:15 p. m.

Acquisition of th. machinery
would permit topping of streets,
thus holding the base obtainedby
a graveling project last winter.

Commissioners also passed a
resolution authorizing the mayor
to executea renewal contract with
the Texas Electric Service com
pany for power for water works
pumping plant, at a reduced rate.
for a period of two years.

Action of the city manager-- In
purchasing $9,000 city of Big
Spring warrants to be held as an
Investment was authorized. Pur-
chase of the warrants netted a
saving of $493 annually In Interest
and costs.

A delegation of residents from
Wright and Settles additions ap
peared before the commission re-

questinga reduction of water rates
outside thacity limits. The matter
was taken under advisement by
the commission.

Tha financial statement present
ed lhkvommlsslon showed dis
bursements for July wer. $334.67
more than the amount approprlat
ed for th. month. II. W. Whitney,
city comptroller, said this was oc
casioned chiefly becauseof heavy
charity expenditures and an In
crease In the amount of electric
power required for pumping, nec
essitated by an "unusually larg.
consumption of water for lrrlga
tlon purposes."

Cash in the general fund during
the month Increased to $25,722.19
In spite purchaseof J1.000 In war
rants. This Is a gafn of J2.867.21
over the previous month.

No bonds or warrants were re-
tired during th. month and Inter-
est requirements were only $237.50,
bringing th total paid out of tha
Interest and sinking funds during
the fiscal year to $36,743.11, leav
Ing a. balance In the fund of $20.- -

07781.
Water revenues, for tha month

amounted to '$9,471.34, or $39328
less than for Junewhen peak "pay-
ment was reached. Water reve
nues for July wer. SL573.00 more
than for July a year ago.

SpeakTonight
Hon. Clark M. Mulllcan, of Lub-

bock, candidate for congressof the
19th district, will apeak this eve-
ning beginning at 8:30 o'clock on
the courthouselawn In the Interest
of hit candidacy. M. MitUicaii
was expectedto arrlv la th atty
early this attetnaooa.

Within 5MuiiicanTo

Johnson

Clean-Cu-t

TestsSeen

ForNewDeal A

Ohio Democrats Cbeose
Dcliancy To Oppose

SimeonFcss

(By Associated. Press)
Two more clean-c-ut teats

of the "new deal" were out-
lined for November election
Wednesdayby returns from
Ohio andNebraskaprimarie.

Ohio democratschoseA. V.
Dohaney, former governor
and "new deal" candidateto
oppose SenatorSimeon Few,
republican.

In Nebraska, defeat of
Governor Charles W. Bryan
by RepresentativeR. Burke,
who campaigned on a "sup
port Roosevelt" platform for
the democratic senatorial
nomination,was concededby
Bryan's manager.

Martin L. Davey was lead-
ing the democratic guberna-
torial nomination fe Ohio.
Clarence J. Brown was load-
ing the republicancandidate.

In Arkansas Governor J.
Marion Futrell apparently
won the democratic nomina-
tion for a second term.

In Idaho, GovernorBen C
Ross, democrat, for a third
term, was far ahead oi fck
nearestcompetitor.

JoePalmer
ReturnedTo

Huntsville
HUNTSVILLE Utt-J- M ISJnMr.

on. of three desperadoespartici-
pating In the break at Mm p.it
tentlary "death house" July SO,

was returned here Wednesday ay
prison agents from Paducah, K
tucky.

Hunter Speaker
To AppearHere

SaturdayNight
Otis Rogers of JTort Worth rlU

arrive In Big 3prin Saturday
morning, and will speak at tha
courthouse lawn Saturday avantaar
at b.3u in tha latwaat of
the candidacyof Tom HunUr. for
governor, according to La Harri-
son, district chairman of or

club. "Mr. Rogers
will tell the voters all about 'ttttta
Jlmmle" and hit record durinc Um
speech Saturday nlgbt", Harrison
said Wednesday.

e

GAME CALLED (MPT
The Coahoma Mtelalr huahall

team called off lta Mk th
Giants today.

The two teams wlH daahTtnus.
day afternoon on tha Wast Third
diamond.

The Weather
Big Spring and vtalnHy aaai West

Texas Generally a ' tahl aad
Thursday. LttMe ehaaaa aa

Eatt Texas Tartar lliadj' t
cloudy tonight ad 'Mataadaqr. IJaV
tle change In temBisaaw.

TEMFEXATUaUM
aa. Wad.

ML AM.
1 arriTTtTVrr., W M

x , U M
XX f a IB jl' a,aaasrXjTMa T

5 TTaX,)aMja VV 71

aaaaII4arp.a-- 98 tzr4f tt4)t..t)t Sal y$
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11 a.a,4aM Mttaaaaa,9$ WX
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Tttt Spring Dy HerM
Fubilihtcl Bandar tnornlnf and each
wetfcear i altprnwn eactpt Saturday, tmo aminowmo. wo.

KX W, OALBRAITH ,. Fublllhtr
WOT1CB TO BUMCRIBCRe

Babtertbart dtilrlnt Ihtlr addnucs thanos will plcata lUU in Uxtr connsinlcaUon
both the eld and new addrtuti.

Oltlce IK Third at,
Ttltphono: 131 and lit

SekMrtftia lUtfS
Dalljr BtialS

Mill' Carrttr
On Tf 19 04
Bit MMitht ins (lit
Tbm Uonthi ., ,, ,. II to inOn Month .... I JO I c

Natlvaal Kcprtscauilm
Tent. Dtilf ntu Ur,ut, Mercantile
ank Bide Dallas, Teiu, Lathrop Bldl .

Kansas CUT, Mo, 110 N Mlehlfun Ail
Chlojo. no Lailntton Aw Wfw York

rtilt nnr'i tint 4utv t. 1a all
tha mil that's fit to print hooMtlr and
lalrlr to alL unblaaed br
tion. itcd Including ui
opinion

coniiavra
own editorial

Anr erroneout reflection upon the
character, standinf or reputation of an?
perron, firm or corporation which mar
appear In anr luue of Uila paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon betas brought to
the attention of the manatement.

The publlahen ro not retponilble for
emlaalone. typographical errore that
occur further than to correct It IK

nit mue alter It la brought to their at
tentlon and In no cato do the publlthcri
hold themulrel liable for damegta

than the amount recelred by them
for actual tpaee corertng The
TlgM la reierred to reject or edit all ad.
vertlrlnf copy. All adeertuing ordera are
accepted on thhebatlaonly.

muuu or ASSOCIATED fresh
The Aaeoclated Prete la eicloilrely entitled
to the uia of republication of all hewi
cllipatchei credited to It or not otherwlte
credited In thle paper and alio the local
newi Bualuhed herein. All rlghta re-

publication of apoclal dUpatchee are alip
reierrea.

STATE SUCCOR FOR THE NRA

II the country had recovered
mora rapidly tha NRA would have
been assured a continued life, at
leaat lit soma modified form Hut
the return of real prosperity is
now hardly likely before next sum-
mer, at which tima tha NRA legis-
lation automatically passesou of
existence. Under the circum
stancesIts friends may be hard put
to save any of it.

That should not be so. Certain
aspectsof the control of wagesand
hours, of tha prohibition of at

competitive practices should
be kept for all American Industry
However, If it is to be dons the
believers in tho NRA principles
must agreeon some wise and prac-
tical modifications.

Perhaps tho way out Is now be
ing suggestedby tha state associa
tions of barbers, of cleaners and
dyers, and the like service trades

1
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fT) ALL playersknowwhat

JJa caseof "tremors"can
do to their speedand swing.
Furious physical effort, tense
mental and nervous strain,
plus boiling heat, can wring
their vitality dry.

Nearly all athletic trainers
know the magic of sugar. It
is nature'smost concentrated
energy"'fueL" 'In liquid form,
its effect is almost immediate.
The bloodstream picks it up
greedily; carries it to the
rescueof wasted tissues,
tired muscles, frayed nerves,
fagged brains.

Dr. Peppersupplies about an
ounce of sugar-syru-p to iy2
ounces ot pore,sparkling
water.Fruit juice, natural
flavors, and arbona-tio-n

give it zest, zip
and tang.

Evenbody needs this
wholesome, healthful
berween-mea-l "pick-me-up- ."

Try it out at
10, 2 and A o'clock.
Feel bright, buoyant
and hich-spintc-d

every hourof the day.

any

for
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Linck Widens Lead With Win Over Flew's Team
M.HB.BM.HMMMMMHMMM.aBMHBaMaaWMMH-HHHHMBHMMMWMHHMM.-M.HWBHBMaBBailBS.HBHMBHBBH-

TheLonersAnd ShortsOf TennisAttire Kr

pTeHHHIV fE SSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSstlW .geB
g7 g SHaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB MMk PtBaBaBaBaMSBaBaBaBaBaBaBsaf'B F tkfV

Bf iflC9JHyjK& wiLianiBBBH Jt mmWr 4.

BBBH IbK1 BnmfBBBBBBT Wfh. dBfejfcTsJVO i V jBaK''

' '' ' " - f HKl - ' IB f MM

"Sliorla' for OnnU tilaers have bv WKmTCTcome practically standard equipment this
son, beingworn even at staid, formal Wimble-
don with Queen Mary In the royal box, but
'twas not even thus, this pictorial revue of
changing court styles shows. Left to right are:
May Button Bundy as appearedin nej-da- y,

straw sallorthat, nleatrd flklrt and n
"choked" grip on her racquet; SusannaIng--

that their businesses
probably should be properly classl?
fled as Intrastate, and therefore
not subject to effective.federal
control, they are seeking a state
law to allow their to cooper-
ate, and to guard themselves
against the They have
their eyes on the Harris County

law. Just at present that
law Is under attack on constitu
tional grounds. If It survives we
may be sure that It will serve as
the model for similar laws affect'
Ing other industries.

The public probably will never
favor giving most Industries the
price fixing production control
powers now entrusted to the milk

in Harris county, but a
measure of price, wage
and hour fixing, In
any Industry enough to eliminate
ruinous trade practices may be

Industries, especially
called service industries within

states. needed
be laws. trade associa

leaders v. Ill to begin
thinking on line, they
better thlnki good purriose
on it before summer

Houston Chronicle,
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Foxx Foils 'Em
4

Athletic: CloutcrSpoils Tuo
Almost' No-II- lt Tilts

For Yanks

NEW YORK, W The New
York Yankees,who have, been get-

ting some unexpectedly choice
pltchln gall season In spots to
help make up for the collapse of
their traditional slugging power,
havo Jimmy Foxx to blame for
spoiling two of their hurlers' four
almost' no-h- it

In tha space of less than two
months Johnny Broaca (over the
St. Louis Browns), Red Ruffing
(over the Clevelartd Indians), Jim-
my DeShong and Vernon Lefty

turned In one-h-it

In the casesof the latter two It
was Foxx each time who got the
only hit a off DeShongand
Just a week later, a somewhat
flukey Texas league double off
Gomez.

r , .
JlEVrVAL CONTINUF.S

The revival being conducted by
Rev. O. C. Curtis at EastThird and
Austin streets continues to draw
large crowds Rev. Curtis reports
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Teams

Carter
National

across.

len. the famous Frcmh star. In slightly less
voluminous trappings and cloth hat; Senorlta

d'Altarez of Spain In out-
fit that marked tho early departures
from skirts; anil Helen Wills Moody,
with her famous visor and "hare-legge-d. The
uthletlo girl In short In tha foreground of
course, the current American champion. Helen
Jacobs, leading exponent of the abbreviated
style.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

stU;s
LEAGUE NO. 1
GamesThis Week

p. m on City Park diamond.
Wednesday Crawford vs. South-

ern Ice.
Thursday Settles vs.
Friday Klwanls vs Cosden.

(Tst Half Standings)
Team-s- P. W. L. Pct--
Llons 9 7 .778
Herald ,.... 6 2 .7S0
Cosden 8 6 2 .750
Klwanls 6 3 .6G7

Settles 9 4 5 AH
Robinson 10 4 6 .400
SouthernIce 2 7 .222
Crawford 8 0 8 .000

JLEADUB NO. S .
GamesThis Week

7 p. m or City Park diamond.
Wednesday Cosden Lab. s.

Chevrolet
Thursday Post Office Vs Bank--

era

one of

Is,

Friday Ford vs. Cunningham A

(Last Half (Standings)
P-- W. L. Pet.

Unck ....- - 981
Ford 8 6 2
Flew's Service .... 5 4
Cosden Lab 7 4 3

t 8 4
First 9 4
Cunnlngham-Hhlllp-s 2 7
Post Office 9 18

BucsIn Tie

1J11I A

a

8:30

2
8

0

9

4
5

.839

.750

.556

.571

.500
.44 J

.222

.111

For 1stPlace
Galveston Makes Grand

Slam Of Five Games
With Missions

SAN ANTONIO Galvestonmade
a grand u.am ot five gameswith
the Missions by taking the final
game here Tuesday 3 It marked
the fourth one-ru-n victory in five
gamesand gve Galveston a first
place tie.

DALLAS 3, BUFFS 2
DALLAS In one of the fastest

played gamesat Steer stadium this
season, Dallas defeated Houston
Tuesday night,3 to 21-- It required
ten innings for Relief Pitcher
John Whitehead to get the decision
over Cotton Plppcn. Joe Vance
started for Dallas but was routed
with three successive hits In the
eighth Pat Ankenman's wild
throw In the tenth put the winning
run on second fromwhere Tony
York and John Whitehead batted
It

SIIII'l'EIlS 8, CATS 5
FORT WORTH The Beaumont

Exporters mustered all of their
power In one big Inning, the sev-
enth, to defeat the Fort Worth
Cats, 8-- here Tuesdaynight for a
clean sweep of the two game se
rlcs. Steve Larkln hit a home run
ovtx the left field fence with one
ahojrdr-fcark- tii also Bid the pitch
ing ffor the Exporters, holding the
Cats to five hits

GiantH Rap Lively Dall

"pjitaloon"
lowing

Herald.

For 16 Tv.o Digit Scores

NEW YORK, Wl Another bit of
statistical proof that the world
champion Giants have made the
most of the new lively ball this
year by emphasizing attack rath-
er than defense!

By the first week In August tha
Terrymen had won 16 games In
which they soored 10 or more runs,

attentive audlnes at each of tb
services, ssrvicts begin at a

etch evening. The publle
U ackdiajiy lnYited to attsnd.
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Dallas 3, Houston 3 (10 Innings),
Beaumont 8, Fort Worth 5.
Galveston 4, Ban Antonio 3.

American League
Detroit 0-- New Tork 8--

Cleveland 6, Washington 1.
Boston 7, St. Louis 3.
Chicago-Philadelphi- postponed

wet grounds.

National League
Pittsburgh 3, New York 2.
Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 0
Boston 15, Chicago 2.
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 1.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas Leas.ua

Club W L
San Antonio 71 B3

Galveston 71
Tulsa 61
Beaumont 65
Dallas 64
Houston 58
Fort Worth 53
Oklahoma City . 49,(

53
58
B9
CO

66
71
75

American League
Club W L

Detroit 73 37
New York. 66 43
Cleveland 58 49
Boston 59 53
Washington 49 58
St. Louis 47 58
Philadelphia .. 42 61
Chicago 38 72

National League
Clu-b- W L

New York 70 40
Chicago 66 44
St. Louis 63 48
Boston 53 54
Pittsburgh ....... 53 64
Brooklyn 43 Bl
Philadelphia .... 44 64
Cincinnati 38 71

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

SanAntonio at Dallas.
Galveston at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
Houston at Tulsa.
(All night games).

American League
Cleveland at Washington.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Detroit at New York.
St. Louis at Boston.

National League
New York at PitUbuigh.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

Pet.

Pct.

.606

.448

Pet.

Lions Pound
Robinson11--1

Clubmen Tultc First Place
Again With Victory

Over Grocery

The Lion soft ball team moed
Into first place m League No 1
again Tuesday night by pounding
the Robinsongrocery team 11 to 1.

The Robinson tally was made in
the first frame when Swatzie cot
on bass and racedhome on a lick
by Rogers.

600

407

Morgan took over pitching duties
for the Grocerymenabout the mid-
dle of game in an effort to
check the Lion batters.

.573

.573

.823

.524

.516

.468

.427

.305

.664

.542

.527

.458

.408
.345

636'

.578

.505

.495

.425

.349

the

Eateries Robinson: Forrester,
Morgan and Hammond Lions:
Day and Williamson.

topped by a 21-- 4 decision over the
Phillies that saw 11 runs pour over
the plate In the last Inning.

In their- victorious 1933 campaign
the Giants scored In the Rouble
digit only seven tlrass allyear. Op
ponents have reached "10" only
four times this lummtr against the
Polo Q roundsta

aussScores

Wimiing Tally
iTcclIc Gnino GoesNino In

nings Dcforo Grocery
men Win

L.MCK Bote bailers took: a
comparatively safe lead in
league No. 2 Tuesday night
after winning a tilt that went
nine hectic innings.

The Groccrymen Blippeu
one acrossIn tbe first of the ninth
to win 6 to 6.

Flew's Take Lead
The Llnckmen went to bat In the

first frame andput onenm,across,
but tha Refinery outfit blasted out
four markers In tha same Inning
Tha 1 Grocery contingent lralttd
only one run after tha secondInn-
ing when they scored two'runs

Count Knotted
Linck scored two In tha sixth

ahd Flew's one. to even tha cqunt
at 5-- Neither team tallied In the
seventh.

Both teams played a tight brand
of ball in thi eighth, but Krauss
cracked one out m the ninth that
was fumbled by a Flew player and
Krauss went to second, lie went
home when Mlddleton threw wild
to secondIn an effort to nip him.

PiratesTurn .

Back Giants
Grimes And Hoyt Get Bet-

ter Of Veteran Carl
Hubbcll

P1TTSBUBGH--A pair of pilch-In- g

veterans, Burleigh Grimes and
Waite Hoyt, got the betterof Carl
Hubbell Tuesday as the Pirates
turned back the Giants 3 to 2 In
tho first game of the league lead-
ers' final Invasionof the West. The
defeat didn't do any harm to New
York a 4 2 game lead as the nee
ond-plac-e Cubs took a beating from
Boston.

REDS S, DODGERS 0
CINCINNATI Bcnnle Frey shut

out the Dodgers with seven hits
Tuesdsy as the Redsopened their
final home stand against the east
ern clubs of the National league.field.

"A MerftM I Every Mow4 Cotmty Home"

SPORT 1 I NESp
By TOM DEASLEY

Coach i. Gordon Brlstow Issued
an appeal Wednesday morningfor
tents to be used on the football
training trip. "We would appreciate
the use of as many tents as wo can
get for two or three weeks," Brls-
tow said. Oble has busiedhimself
tha past day or two making ar-
rangements for transportation,
food, etc.

It Is doubtful ns to whether As
sistant Coach George Brown will
get back In time to make thatrip.
However, "Speedy" Moffett, who
will assist Brlstow and Brown this
year, will along.

Tha Steersare scheduledto play
Bowie and Austin high schools of
El .Paso this fall, and Paxton pent
pens a few lines aboutthe opening
of grid training: "Down at South-sid- e

school, whera the city and dis
trict buntings are waving In the
sultry breeze these warmish Aug
ust days, Coach Guy Davidson put
33 likely candidates through limb
ering-u- p exercises. Kicking, pass
ing, setting-u- p exercises andlsu
once ot equipment occupied most
of the afternoon. The Bears have
a likely squad of lettermen back
from last year's championship ag-
gregation and already are pointing
for 1934 titles."

with a 5 to 0 victory over Brook
lyn Only two lsltors got as far
as third base.

BOSTON 15, CUBS 3
CHICAGO --With every Brave

CetUng at least two hits, Boston
pounded out a 15 to 2 victory over
the Cubs in the opening game of
the series.Four Cub pitchers were
raked for 23 hits, 21 of them
singles.

CARDS 5, PHILLIES 1

ST LOUIS Two pitching vet
erans, Darzy .Vance nnd Jess
Haines,limited Philadelphia to five
hits hero Tuesday and tbe Card
lnals took the openlna. game of the

rserlea from the Phillies, 5 to 1

Vance, vho retired In the eighth
with a blistered finger, gave only
threo nits In seven Innings. Haines
iiot credit lor the victor- -

Trailing one to noUiIng In the
seventh,the Cards tied It up when
Delancey hit a homer Info right

2

y

U gem --rf.

H

"Out on the east lido of Mount
whtra the Austin Panth-

er makes his lair, Coach Thad
Stclee, with the stern
task of a strong
tion within six weeks to
put on the field Bowie on
Sept 22, 30

were issued
and put

paceswith Steele tha Una
and Coach Chink Cole-
man In charge ot the

op
the time with of

on the field
In Place

Light will be
held dally from now until time for
tha trip to have the

In good enugh shapefor some
real work.

Some of tho soft beJI teamshave
showed the

In For
one team has

wanted a player with a team that
has lost out but the losing team
refusedto give tbe playsr up. Then
the winners put the to the
other team by t-- buy any
goods sold by the player they

the losing team
to give up the player his releaseto
keep him from losing A
team that would do that doesn't
deserveto win

T. E. & CO.
113 W First 84.

Just rbona 4M

EFFECTIVE THURSDAY-AU- G. 16th

RETAIL PRICES

Grade "A" Milk

13c
Will Be

'Per Quart

Quarts for

nggregn.
together

against
pros-

pects reported,
through

Assistant

exercise occupied
Brls-tow- 'a

charges practice
Tuesday aft-

ernoon. work-out-s

training grid-ste-rs

poorest
possible securing players.
Instance winning1

pressure
refusing

want-
ed, thereby forcing

business.

UP IN PROPORTION

Due to the coatsnf mllk-t- o tho fact that feeds haeadvancedfrom
ii to 40$6 In price the milk- have been forced to make thli advaim In the
retail price of Grade"A", raw and milk.

r
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Franklin,

whipping

approximately
equip-

ment preliminary
directing

backfletd."

Umbering
twenty-eigh- t

Washington

sportsmanship

JORDAN

OF

25c
CREAM PRICES

Increasing producing
producers

pasteurized

HOWARD COUNTY MILK PRODUCERS'
Association
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confronted

anything.
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GEORGE MAH0N
We Mlsh to thank the people of Howard county for the bplcndkl vote given

George Mahon on the 28th of July in his race for Congress in this district awl ask
for their continuedgood will and support To thoseMho did not supportMmta the)
first primary wo Invite your considerationandsupportof bis candidacy,

If elected to Congress Georgo Mahon will representALL the peopleof this Dis-
trict. He is honest,capable and qualified to be tho personalrepresentativeof every
cltkea la this District la any worthy undertaking.

Age 83. 28 year hi the District. Serving fourth term aa District Attorney.
Let's elect him to CongressI

FRIENDS OF GEORGE MAHON
(roHtbsal Advertisement)

K3
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In The Big Spring Territory
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NEW AUTOMOBILES
SOLD BY BIG SPRINGDEALERS SINCE JANUARY 1,1934COMPARED

WITH 4.69 NEW CARS DURING THE ENTIRE YEAR OF 1933!

Think of it! Again of 245 new car sales In seven and one-ha-lf monthsascomparedwith thesales of theen-

tire yearof 1933! The sales ofautomobilesis only one instance ofthe gain in businessin the.Big SpringTer-

ritory. Departmentstore salesare up! Grocery storesalesareup! In fact, practically every businesshouse
and industryblithe city of Big Spring is showinga marked gain in businessduring this yearover the year of
1933. '

Hundredsof producingoil wells, with many morebeing drilled eachmonth furnishing a livelihood for more
than400 families . . . the two refiherie&..theTexas& Pacific Shops . . . and thesmaller industries are all con-tributi-ng

to the fact that "Businessis Looking Up"!The thousandsof dollars poured,into Big Spring Territory
eachmonth by the FederalGovernmentthroughits cotton control plan, the highway work, the home-owne- rs

loans,the feedand seedloans,the relief work, the transientbureau,the CCG Camp'and itsotherchannelsin the
Big SpringTerritory is an addedincentive in makingBusinessLook Up.

The Big SpringDaily Herald, reaching into 3,307 of the progressivehomes in this territory in which "Business
is Looking Up", offers the easiest,cheapestand most effectiveway to merchants andgeneral advertisersin
reachingthe majority of the people with advertisingmessagesconcerning their respectiveproducts.
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CHAPTER 34
TOKW LKITKItH

Bob' Ituatlon hid been even
wore difficult than had been
Marina'. lie was straining to ac-

complish In one week more than
two men could In a month, hli one
thought being to jet hi work far
enough along o that he could cut
and run. The day' work done,
there was utually nothing left for
him but moody reverie or wonder.

He could not mingle with hi
or stay with them mentally

even when, they were loudest.They
watched him anxiously, and, be--

r3F i4mM t i P

Bob tvas doing two men's and

cause he was a general favorite,
they forgavejhls nervous Irrita-
bility. 1

Young Tpdd, the Insatiable gos-

sip always found In every groupof
any size, wondered (nloud) why
there wa no portrait. In Powers'
diggings, of Power's wife. A more
robust type wheeled on him to or-

der him to alienee and In terms
that left no doubt of tils'-- being
heeded.

"Like to tlr up talk, wouldn't
you?" Young Todd heard. "And a
lot of reason for It. with Powers
pending every free hour reading

her letter. Alexander says he's
wakened at night to Bee Bob read
ing 'cm by the light of a candle So
suppose you shut up'"

Young Todd did. but he could not
help wondering why Powershad.no
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w

i
nortralt of hi wife, while he had
two of hi mother, allverframed.I
"It la odd!" he murmured to him- -

haelf, In hi precise and,'to men,
maddening way, "very ooa'

Bob had been starved for word I

from Marsha; personalword of her,
II had read every letter until It
crease were worn and a trifle
soiled. He looked betweenthe lines
about his mother, lines that count-
ed and mean everything to try to
decipher how Marsha was.

And upon that late February eve-
ning, when tie read the letter In
which Marsha akcd h.'ny whether

k-- 'vXnmmmwprr.

work, more.

Dri-Shcc- n

Process

No-D-L- ay

she annoyed him with to much de
tail, he laughed almost naturally.
He pulled a sheetof paper from a
rudely mad? rack--h- e was sitting
by a table which servedas a desk
and then recldcsiy, he scrawled:

"Yes, your . If Iters annoy rne
they annoy me so deeply that I
keep Vicente Gonzales In town,
having reserved a permanent seat
for him In the postoffice. .

"You see, I keep thinking that a
mlraclr Is going to happen and
(hat, In one of your extra letters
which arc not written for effect
upon mother, you will some day
slip In a 'dear.' But they tell
much of you. without a 'dear', and
they are wonderful letters, and
they mke me wonder how long my
life must be without you!

"Yes. they are very wonderful let-

ters and I always hope, as I see
Vicente and his mule swinging in-

to the gulch and crawling up tp
us that he will bring more than
John Drake's cut plug and Alexan-
der's home papersand thesugar or
tea for Ling; mv hope being for
one of thoie letters that 'annoys'
ale.

"And sometimesI dream, (this Is
br.dly mixed, but thinking of you
I can't be coherent! I am only very
hungry of you, dearest)
sometimes dream that this time
there will be a gently sincere and
affectionate.letter from you In the
saddle ba:,.

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE
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Missouri Nominee Held For MurcUr
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Harry S. Truman (above), Kan.

San Antonio,
(above),.,u ,. ... !:. i..j. il. . "i .i. vriuuifY, dtier uen n rny."Q-yoar- -

for United State, sen..'' u!i'0lJ2?2" ?.?
tor from Missouri. H was backed "?,non wi.luttay T j. "nin Pendergast,-- ,ui. ,,, i.-i- ,i .i ,j ..
Kansas C ty political power, (As ZZ' ",: "7 ":-- " " i
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'Yet I know I am a fool to dream
for I would know If you wrote

that sort. There would be a new,
bright star In my sky, .down here,
and- I, looking up, would say.
There's a letter of the sort I need
coming to me from my wife! Get It,
muy pronto, Vicente, or I will kill
you!'

Or perhaps I would run all the
way nvaelf, (and I rather think I
would becauseIt would be so much
easier than waiting."

He sat back. His own hurried
scrawl mottked and laughedat
Suddenly, and with unnecessaryen
ergy, he tore the sheet In many
small pieces and dropped them to
the "floor,

"I say", remonstrated
whose bed-ho- had been Ignored
becauseof a new detective tale,
"Ling cleanedup here tdday for the
first time in lli.ee months. That
a hell of a way to encouragehim!

"1 11 pick them up. Bob muttered

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

A murder complaint was" filed In
Tex, agilrrtt Mr.

Clady Rice

nomination P'liV

Tnm"

him.

Alexander,

PJioto)

and ha did. In a somewhat
shamed, foolish way. II wired
Marsha the next day, fearing she
might wait for his answer before
she wrote again: "PARENTHESIS
LETTERS HELP MOP.E THAN I
CAN SAT AND I THANK YOU
STOP WRITE AS
OtTEN AS YOU CAN WITH.
OUT TAXING YOUK STHENTH
STOP BOB PAltENTESia"

But even with wiring there was
a gap he .fait, to--be yeari-lcrng-, be-

tween those uncensoredr'ftfstorlcs
Marsha wrot for hlm. Ifiwever.
at length he lead and his heart
pounded.

"This afternoon your mother and
I looked at your baby clothes and
she did enjoy ItJ Forgive me If I
dare even more than usual to draw
too clote here, (I have just had
your wire; I thank you for It) but
I do want to expresssomething of
my own personal feeling.

"I do think that you should now

b drawing much comfort from tit
tact that yo have alway been so
good a ion, Tou'v mad your:
mother o happy) yoii have never,
In any way, failed hef, I wilt writ
you, at your mother' dictation, to-

morrow. Marsha."
II replied In a stilted way, with:
"(A I said before write me any

thing --everything --you will. Your
letters, their length, content, could
not annoy me!)" then, under the
pushof al he felt, he added.'(They
mean more to me, Marsha, than
you will ever know.)"

But he scratched this out with a
letter opener that on of th new
est and (till ambition
recruit had made. After he did It
h sat looking at the spot that he
had scratched,which tell lot even
to those souls who have the wis--

Jdom to let psychonanalyslsgo Its
own way undisturbed.

He longeq for the relief of writ
ing all he felt to her; he foundhim
self aching to do t in th middle of
those sleepless dreams which he
had assured her would' be, and
which were. During the night be
composed the most amazing of
screeds sometimes of a purely
friendly nature, and sometimesof
quite another aort.

(To Bo Continued)

Humble Soft Ball
Team Wins Fracas

The Forwn Humble soft ball
team pounded the ball to the far
corner of th lot Tuesday night
to defeat The Herald Type Lie 13
to 10 In a practice game.
Humble 000 123 4 13
Herald 022 130 2-- 10
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Insertion: 8c line, 5 tine minlmuM.

Eaefe successive Insertion: line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: go per line
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays .,5 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first lnser--
Uea.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BnstaeteServices
Thurman Shoe Shop
9fH Runnels Street

J. A. Thurman. Prop.

FOR SALE

tfoaseboklGoods 18

JKURNITUnE for living room, din-"l-

room, kitchen, two bed
i,k roomi. 104 Wet 9th Bt.

FOR RENT'

Bedrooms
Mf'NICELY furnished cool south bed--

. rooma; all modern convenience!,
,,. . 70S RunneleSt Phone1100--J af--

-- tar 6 pm.

A9,

One

WANT TO RENT

"Houses
FOUR-- or house; furnished
' or . unfurnished. In Edwards

Heights or Phone Capt II.
.Tv Hubbard, B05.

GO

4c

AUTOMOTIVE

For Exchange

34

40

near.

56
'FOR SALE, .or trade 1200 deposit

on new car. Address Box 1S01,
Midland, Texas.

29 HARLKY motorcycle; factory
reassembled; new tires and
paint: value JIM. Will trade for
good car 2a or later model. M.

'" O. Peugh Rte. 1, Box 100, Acker-l- y,

Texas

LEOAI. NOTICES

NOTICE OF PlinUC HEAniNO
ON CITY BUDGET

The City Manager has prepared
nnd filed with the City Bccretary
of the City of Big Spring a pro-
posed revision of the Budget for

rth'a'CUy of Big Spring for the cur-

rent fiscal year. The City Com-

mission will convene In the City
Auditorium In the City of Big
(spring on the 28th day of August,
IBS! at 8:15 p. in. at which time a
public hearing will be had on said:,.,l r.vl.lon of the Budget
All citizen of the city of Big
Spring have a right to be present
nt said hearlhg.andare notified to

nresent at said time for said
purpose if they so desire.

E V. SPENCE,
City Manager.

Whirligig
lOONTtKOTD fJOUWll

projects which women can earn
Ihelr way. Men can be put to work
to roads.. In wood piles and at all
manner of manual labor ;hcreas
the field for women's organized
effort baa sharp restrictions.
'One substantial outlet for female

labor, has been stimulated by the
drought. They are beln put to

rrork canning the foodstuffs which
a cornerstone for drought

teller.
. Another problem Is the matter
of persuading states and communl,
ties to furnish materisls for vari-

ous types of building projects.
Big corporations are not adding

to Improved' conditions. Washing-Io- n

has received confidential re-

torts that many are continuing to

lay off men In order to' build up the
black Ink contrast with last year's
red. ,

Officials who have been holding
the fort at FERA are hoping

Harry Hopkins Is
bringing back some pertinent Ideas

" frcm his survey of the manner In
viblch European countries have

bn tackling, their phasesof the
world problem.

e

Hnmea

'' ji

.".-- -

j

t
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At least twenty more .subsistence

s2tflsstBtaHBBHsBWsaBBTssSBH
I laanrat nirnfWS

r
Atterney-At-Ln-

1 Offices In State National
Bonk Building

Your Commercial
PRINTING

V8i Do A Good Belling Jab U
It Cornea From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settle BIdg.

Woodward. ,

and

Coffee
Attorney$-al-Lav- o

General Practice la All
Courts

Fourth Fleer
Petroleum Btdf, .

Faone Ml

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Th4 following, candidateswill ha
In the run-of- f primary Baturday,
August 33th, 1834:

For Congress (lMa District) r
UCU11U1S A1AIIUN
ClItlC MULLICAN

For District Attorney)

It W. (Bob) HAMILTON
For District Judge:

U1AH. I KUVFFROTII
For County Judge)

II. R. DEBENPORT
J. 8. QAnLINOTON

tr tANDERSON BAILEY
E. O. TOWLER

For County Superintendent!
ARAII PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN

For Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. It

J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For CommissionerPrecinct No.
'.EECE N. ADAMS

FRANK HODNETT
For CommissionerPrecinct No.

A W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For County Commissioner Precinct
no. 31

GEORGE WHITE
JAMES S WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. :

W. M FLETCHER
" W. B SNEED

For Representative (1st District!
O C. FIBIIEK
MRS. W. W. CARSON

homesteadprojects are In the mak-
ing. They will be located'In Geor
gia, Florida and other southern
states.

The relief- administrators have
ascertained that whereas It costs
J500 a year to maintain a family In
city, the same family can be kept
going In the country for 112.

It la the Idea of FERA officials
thst the cost of direct relief In the
cities Is Just so much money pour-
ed down a sink. Subsistencehome-
steadsmay result In permanentre
habilitation of the people tempor-
arily out o' luck who occupy them.

Three of these' relief communi
ties already have been started. A
hundred families are quartered at
Woodlake, Texas, and 4,000 are be
ing cared for In Mississippi Coun
ty, Arkansss. At Redhouse, W.
Va., 150 families shortly will move
In from the city.

Having started the communities
off It Is now up to the government
to persuadesmall industries to lo
cate In their midst and giver trie
homesteaders enough work at
ocde wages to put cash In hand
along with the garden truck, etc.
they are supposed to raise on their
small acreage.

The U. 8. Chambsrof Commerce
has put an snthuslastlo stamp of
approval on the Idea. FERA Is
hoping the chamberwill be able to
send along a few small Industries.

Out In SouthDakota thereliefers
are facing a different kind of prob-

lem. They have about 3,000 farm-
ers on land In the
southwestern section of the main
state they would like to move to
better land In the southeasternpor
tion.

But It takes at least 80 acres to
make commercial farming possible.
The state owns a lot of acreage In
southeastern South Dakota, ac
quired through foreclosures of a

farm credit agency,
It's hardly snough to care for

A homesteadproject Is blng1 es
tablished In the Belle Fourche Ir
rigation area also. Twenty acres
will "be made available to each
family, 10 Irrigated and 10 not, but
good for pabturo land. The busi-
ness of pursuadlng small Industry
to locate there is a poser,however.
South Dakota Is not an Industrial
state.

Finally, thore Is the question of
persuadingthe farmers to move. It
must be volyuntary and the farmer
Is is a great Individualist.

Guarante
The Federal Housing Administra

tion has about given up the Idea
of arranging generalreductions in
building material costs aa anla
ducement to widespread home re
pair and modernization. If Indivi
dual communitiescan bring thfm
about It will be okay with Washing
ton but the Job of persuadingbasic
Industries Is a little too tough.

Administrator Moffett and his
men are encouraged, though, by
the early results of their salesman
ship' efforts on the banksthat will
have to loan - John Public the
money. They say many small In--
t ttntlAMK tiAtl sAaKm baT ! a

misapprehension that Uncle Sam
waa guaranteeing only 20 per cent
of each Individual loan. The- - fact
Is the government guarantees 30
per cent of the total loaned.Thus,
If 100 homeowners borrowed$1,000
each and 20 defaulted, the bank
would still be safely In the black
with Interest.

Taking time by the forelock, 18,
000 Insuranceguaranteeswere sent
out to approved banks without
waiting for the formality of appll- -
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cation. Now it' Just a question f
selling you and me the Idea, of go-
ing Into eaay debt.

NEW YORK
By Jasue MeMuHln

Highroa-d-
Informed New York conserva

tives fall to share In the excite
ment about sliver nationalization.

It's all right with them If Sena
tor Thomaswants to hall It aa "the
overthrow of the world-wid- e gold
bloc." In fact they hope he con
tlnues to feel that way about It io
he'll easeup on other Inflationary
efforts. But so far aa real Infla-
tionary effects are concernedthey
rato It a rabbit masquerading as
a Hon.

They point out that the total
quantity of privately owned silver
available to be nationalized is only
around 100,000,000 ounces.Even If
sliver certificates are promptly Is
suedagainst the full amount the In-

crease In circulating currency will
be as noticeableaaan anthill added
(n it mnimtflln. Moreover thev
nrnn't l(au In rfwitTllttnn hAMkUfle

there's plenty of cash already In
existenceto meet the current needs
of trade. Experts claim the cer-
tificates wilt either drive a com-
parablevolume of Federal Reserve
notes Into retirement or find their
own way back to the
vaults via the banks there to
gather dust.

It's safe not to take It too seri
ously when you read that we're
now on the highroad to heaven
or to hades becausesilver has be-
come a federal monoply.

Spell
Then what Is all the shooting

for?
New York sources In close con-

tact with Washington say there
was a double purpose behind tne
move psychological and political.

The psychological Influence waa
plainly In evidence the day the an
nouncementwas made. The stock
market madewhoopee. The dol-

lar tumbled In foreign exchange.
All over Wall Street you heard It
said that Inflation the real thing

was here at last.
That was the Idea. .Insiders call

It a beautiful exampleof the Roo
sevelt technique to get results by
shadow-boxin-g whenever possible
thus eliminating the danger of a
flareback that might ensuo ,from
genuine Inflation. The exhilara
tion won't last long. But while It
does It will stir up activity and op
timism which is all to the good
even If temporary. Also It will
tone down the clamor for other
forms of Inflation and give the ad
ministration a Dreaming spell De--
fore it has to decidefor or against
more serious methods of cheapen-
ing the dollar.

And of course the profit the
Treasury will make on sllvsr may
come In handy later on.

Quict

DAILY

Treasury's

Wall Street figures the political
angle as equally important. Na
tionalization paves the way for
further steps that might be useful
in Septemberor October.

Suppose the government decides
to step up the price paid domestic
producers for newly mined silver

say to 83 cents an ounce. That
wouldn't have-bee- n so simple while
here was a free domestic silver

market because theprice discre-
pancy would have churned up
'turtful confusion In normal trad
ng channels. But with private
raders out of the picture the Trea

sury will be able to do almost any
thing It likes without fear of hav
ing Its plans crossedup by Indivi-
dual operators.

Well-poste- d New 'Yorkers look
for a jump In the price receivedby
American sliver mines before elec-
tion. Nothing could be better cal-
culated to make the silver states
happy and their happinesswould

ifia prime political asset In Nov
ember. Its figured here that a
contented Idaho would be espec-
ially prized by the administration
It might help to keep SenatorBor-
ah quiet.

Barrage
scouts for financial interests re

ports that the demandfor mora
drastic Inflation Is hotter In the
rural districts and smallcities than
ever before. The committee for
the Nation and Senator Thomas
along with some of his Congre
slonal colleagues have proved
themselvesmaster salesmen.

The Informed believe FDR would
have real trouble holding Congress
under control on this question-- If
he called a special session. Even
his prestige might be Inadequate
to keep the boys. In line. New
York learns that a great many of
them are fed up with his inactivity
on monetary policy and determined
to take the. lit In their own teeth
at the filVt ' opportunity. Silver
nationalization may1-slo- them up
but It wont stop them.

Insiders rate this a potent reason
for not having a'peclal session,
They understand the PresidentIs
more concerned about thepossible
barm Inflation might Inflict on
on consumersthan with speeding
to his former monetary destination

the 1920 price level.
But whether he callsCongressor

not Mr. Rooseveltmight as well be
ready to face the heaviestbarrage
on behalf of cheapermoneyha has
yet encountered.

Cosily
Monetary experts says sterling

U likely to skid this fall what with
higher prices aboard andthe nor-

mal seasonal pressure of selling
poundsto buy, goods. If that hap-
pensthe mainquestionwill be what
Uncle Bam does about It Wall
Street's guess Is that the pound
won't be allowed to drop below
4.86 for long even If strenuous
measuresare' needed to make the
dollar keep pace with John Bull's
paper.

Such a contest would be costly.
That's why you now hear fresh
reports of an International mone-
tary conference before the. year
ends. r

Liberal--wall
BtrtU la batting American

--SPORTn
SLANTS

By ALAH GCKJLOl

How great were the old Balti
more Orioles, one of the greatest
of whom, "Uncle WllberT Robin
son, has lately passed Into the
shadows to Join most of his old
team-mat- In baseball'sValhalla?

The question can never be satis
factorily answered,becauseof the
sharp changesIn the game. "Uncle
Robbie" himself waa willing to ad
mit he thought the New York Yan-
kees of 1821-2-3 were greater. Cer-
tainly they had more power. The
old Orioles, for speed, smartness
and skillful play, per-
haps never havo been rivalled, un-
less It waa by Connie Mack's great
1B10-1-4 machine.

It Is unique that Ned Hanlon. the
manager of that famous Baltimore
club. National leaguechampionsof
1894-5-- Is still alive, surviving all
but a scattered few of the players
who helped him achieve undying
fame and who subsequentlycontri-
buted brilliant chapters to the his-
tory of baseball'sleadership.

SadieMcMahon, a pitching aceof
Iho Orioles, Walter Brodle andJoe
Kelly, outfielders, and BUI Clarke
and Frank Bowerman,understudies
to "Robbie" as catchers, are
alive. So Is JackDoyle, who suc-
ceeded the great'Dan. Uroutf. . ..

first base.But the namesthat loom
largest In the game'shistory John
McGraw, Hughey Jennings, Willie
Keeler, Kid Gleason, Brouthira and
Robinson have passedon.

JUST WHO WAS WHO
There were so many changes

madeby Hanlon In the Orioles that
a good deal of confusion has sur
rounded the makeup of that fa-
mous club. From A. H. Spink's
book on '"The National Game"writ-
ten In 1910, I have extracted notes
and comment on the "old and gen-
uinely original" Baltimore .Orioles.

"This Is the aggregation," wrote
Spink, "which originated many of
the greatInside plays and tricks of
the national game. There Is no
question but that this was the
greatest combination of talent and
brains the baseballworld ever saw.
McGraw, Jennings, Keeler, Joe
Kelly and the greatest catcher of
them all, Robinson, belonged to
this wonderful team. Big Dan
Brouthers on first, Henry Reltr on
second, Jennings at short and one
"Kid" McGraw. at third made.up an
Infield the like of which had nev
er been seen up to 1894, nor has
there ever been lined up since, four
men who were so great In their res-
pective positions.

'Brouthers was .a giant In size
and strength, one of the most dan-
gerous batsmen of those days. In
the lineup it waa always Big Don
'In the hole' to pull them out. Rettz
was fast aa lightning aa a fielder
and very tricky on the bases."He,
with Jennings workingto his right.
made up a pair possessed of ex
traordinary fielding talent Both
iada were there when It came to
cleaning up the bases.

McGKAW A 'RAPBrTl'
"Over at third stooda little, quiet

iraceful fellow, "Kid" McGraw. In
those days the now famous leader
of the New. York Giants was not
much bigger than a rabbit He
weighed about 110 pounds, and
didn't appear strongenoughto bat
the ball out of the Infield. But he
fooled them all and haa been fool-
ing them all ever since.

"Then therewas the greatest out-
fielder of them all coveringleft gar
den, Joe Kelly, Kelly, with Walter
Brodle and a young man named
William Keeler 'hit 'em where
they ain't Willie' made up that
most famous of famousoutfields.

"The pitchers were Kid Gleason,
W. V. Hawke, Charles Esper, Geo.
Hemming and Sadie McMahon.
Frank Bonner waa a substitute

and BUI Clarke a substitute
backstop.Robinson generallyplay-
ed In the Infield when not back--
stopping."

i
HOSPITAL NOTES.
Big Spring Hospital

Artie Williams of Luther under
went an operation for appendicitis
at the hospital Wednesdaymorn
ing.

Mrs. Roy Chaffln underwent
surgeryat the hospital
morning.

Miss Ruth Thompson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clint Thompson,
underwent a tonsillectomy at the
hospital this morning.

J. B. Tucker, superintendent of
the SchermerhomOil company, un
derwent a tonsillectomy this morn
ing at the hospital.

Telephonemaintains Its divided de
spite sagging revenues and tha
threatof an exhaustive and possi-
ble embarrassing Investigation.
Such action would be less a reflec-
tion of earnings prospectsthan an
attempt to escapetaxation before
Its Imposed.

The wisest sourcescredit reports
that the Treasury's brain trust Is
planning a heavy assessment on
corporate surpluses for next year
The threat alone will Induce many
companiesto be unexpectedly lib
eral with their stockholders.They'd
ratherdistribute their extra Cash to
their friends than wait to have it
extracted by the government

This factor Is said'to have Influ-
enced General Mdtors" recent de-

cision to declare an extra dividend.

Change
A prominent wan stretter com

plains that the New Deal has
changedthe definition of the word
security. He claims it used to

mean safety for capital. Now it's
being translated Into assuranceof
a living for Ibose without capital.
He dubiously1 supposesIt's ail right
but he Just can't get used to such
a revolutionary Idea.

(Copyright McClurs Newspaper
Syndicate

'mYOrJudnneiirWaiBe
SubjectOf SermonTonight

At ChurchOf Christ Meeting

A very tine audiencewas pres-
ent Tuesday night at the Church
of Christ gospel meeting, "The
Prodigal Son" was the subject dis-
cussed by the minister, Melvln J.
Wise. Tonight at 8:15 p. m. he will
preachon "The Day of Judgment."
This Is to be the closing serviceof
the meeting, provided a decision Is
not made to continue the meeting
over Sunday. Definite announce-
ments will be madetonight.

Last night Mr. Wiso said In part:
"Jesusdevelopedhis parablesfrom
the circumstances,and made them
fit .the conditions under which
they arose. At this tlmo the pub
licans and sinners were manifest
ing an Interest In Jesus and his
message, thus Jesus welcomed
them Into his audience. But the
scribes and Phariseesfelt them
selves to be so much better than
the publicans and sinners that It
was offensive to them for such
clsasesto be allowed In an audi
ence with them. Jesus acted wise-
ly In the selectionof his method of
approach to this problem. He
made no personal application of
the parable, but stated the case
and left his .hearers to reach their
own conclusions, lie dealt wttn
principles, rattier man personali
ties: and with humanity, rather
than Individuals.

"The first division of the parable
Is the young man's departure. He
first said to hla father: 'Give me
the portion of goodsthat falleth to
me.' The entire story is. true to
life. In those days when a son be
came of age, he had a legal right
to deraana bis patt of the family
estate. If he had taken his money
and usedit wisely and decently he
would nave uone no wrong, inis
young man was a great deal like
many young men of today. He
thought that he was too wise to be
guided by his father. He thought
that his abpity to Invest money
was much greater than his fath
er's. But, when In the foreign
counlry to which he went, he wast
ed his substance with riotous liv
ing. This Is the true meaning of
the. word prodlgal.' Webster de-
fines prodigal;as onethat expends
money extravagantly; or without
necessity;a waster; a spendthrift,'
We ordinarily misuse the term
prodigal.' This young man was a
prodigal son, not becauseho wan
dered away from his father's
house, but becausehe was a spend-
thrift and a waster. What his fa
ther had earnedby diligent toll,
the son wasted In a care-fre-e.

riotous, seditious life.
And when be had spentall, there

arose a mighty famine In that
land; and he began to be In wont

Lk. 15,11 While he hadplenty of
money he had plenty of friends.
Ills frie-- ds nuhed to him- to help
him spendhis money.But when his
money was gone, so were his
friends, for be bad the kind of
friends that money could buy. 'No
man gave unto him Lie 15.16. No
one offered to replace the misspent
funds, no one offered to lend him
money. Those to whom he had

freely given his.money, and who
had enjoyed a riotous life at his
expense, would not even so much
aa give him a piece of bread.

He then 'went and Joined him
self to. n citizen of that country'
Lk. 13:15. He didn't watt for
someone to come and hire him, he
went and asked fora job. He still
had a Utile pride. He waa unwill
ing to return home so soon and ad
mlt his misfortune and mistake.
He sent htm Into his fields to feed
swine' Lk. 15:15. I supposethere
was nothing else he coulddo. How
low he haa gotten. It 'was consid
ered a dUgrace for a Jew to asso
ciate with the Gentiles, much less
serve them. Among the Jews too,
the swlnc herder was the most de
graded perron possible.

"But in this fallen state he came
to himself Lk. 15:17. He thought
of home, the very first thing
young man thinks 'about when he
gets away from home Into trouble,
He aimi to a full consciousnessof
his conduct This marked his
turning point This sin cursed
world tonight needsto come to it
self, and see Its lost and undone
condition, lie then resolved, 'I will
arise and go to my father" Lk. 15:

18. The resolution becamea real-
ity, 'And he arose,and 'came to his
father Lk 13:20.

But when he waa yet a great
way off, his father saw him. and
had compassion,and ran, and fell
on his neck, and kissedhim' Lie
15:20. What an unusual welcome.
The forgiveness of the father was
as sincere as the confessionof the
son

"When the elder brother heard
the merry making broiight about
by his b!Cthers return, he Inqul-e-d

as to what these things meant
When he learned that his Brother
had returnee home hewas angry.
He manifested no regret during
the brothel's absence,'and he ex
pressednr Joy upon his return. He
was proud of his own record, and
boasted to his father of hts own
righteousness. He rememberedall
the evils of hla brother, and he
could, name them one by one. He
was selfish. Jealous,and full of
pride. He thought more of the
money the son had wasted, than
his return. How greatly he was
like the Pharisee.

But the parable shows preemin
ently the love and Joy that fills
the heart of our Heavenly Father
when a sinner returns to tho fold.
from which sin haa separated him.
The father of our parable never
ment'aned to the son about his
conduct. Just so It la when God
forgives our sins. He rememers
them against us no more forever.

Linckmeh To Play
Exhibition Game

Llnck's soft ball team will play
an exhibition game atAbilene

Gene Galbralth haa securedan
all-st- team from the Abilene lea
gue to play the locals.

r-

Length Of Trains
To Be

Those mile long, 150 car freight
trains, are going to be things of
the past when John Pundt of Dal- -

Is elected. Railroad Commis
sioner.

Mr. Pundt, who haabeen u work
ing man all his life, says that It Is
just barely physically possible for
the average train crew to handle

150 car freight train. He says
that a tram of this size taxes the
train, ere wto the very limit

i want to put more members
!bf the Railroad Brotherhoods to
work, for many of them are Idle"
says Mr. Pundt "As Railroad
Commission - one of my first acta
will be to limit the car capacity of
all freight trains to a maximum
of 70 freight cars. These 70 ear
trains will be handled by full
crews. This will make better
working conditions for railroad
men and create additional employ
ment for them."

Personally
Speaking

Judge E. L, Pitta of Lubbock was
a visitor here Wednesday,He re
turned home during the after
noon by the way of Colorado.

Mr, and Mrs. J. I. Priehard have
returned from a visit In New Mex
ico. They were, guests of Mr.
Prlchard's relatives and for the
first time In forty-thre-e years Mrs.
Prlcnard was reunited with all of
her family. Mr. Priehard reports
crops pretty good along rivers, but
says they are poor elsewhere.1

Mrs. W. J. Rlgga will take her
son and daughter, Durwood and
uorotny lieue, to uanitonum, Tex
asThursday where they will under
go treatment Mrs. Rlggs plans to
move to ban Angelo with another
son and daughter, Jack and Billle
Jo.

Miss Rosemary. Darby has re
turned from Fort Worth where she
spent the Bummer with her' grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Smoth
erman. She also studied dancing
with Miss Elizabeth King.

Eve Mae O'Neill of Lubbock Is
visiting Caroline McClesky here.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman re
turned Monday from a ten-da- y trip
to Coloradoand YeljowstonaPark.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bvensenand
B. C. Rlx, of Lubbock, plan to ar
rive in Big Soring Thursday for a
visit with relatives. They will leave
Friday for Colorado where they
will also visit relatives.

PUBLIC HECORDS

Marriage- license
Ray Earl Hughes and

LDura Coleman.

of

Curtailed

veiy
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TigersSnatcH
Both Battles

Dctroitcrs Profiled To.
tranl First Pciuwrnt In

Cctjry
M ALAN GOCL

Assoclairtl Press Sport KsWor
NEME.Vf OIUC The fnrimlo niah

of the (rtsnpont Detroit Tigers car
ried them to two sensational vic-
tories over the New York Yankees
Tuesday, extended their winning
streak to 14 consecutivegamesand
propelled them toward their first
American league pennant In a
quarterof a century.

Rising to extraordinary heights
before one of the greatest crowds
In the history of baseball, Mickey

crew routed the great
Lefty Gomesto scorea 8 triumph
In the first gameand then minded
UIO AAIIRV K.,..fc-IMU-

nulling, to capiurv mo seeonu
irame, 7--3. as Lynwood (Schoolboy)
Rowe, youthful Tiger pitching
Slant registered his thirteenth con-
secutive victory.

INDIANS S, SENS 1
WASinNOTON W Cleveland

pounded three Washington pitch-- '

era for ten hits to capture a 5--1

verdict
The Indians hung up four runs

In the first Inning, knocking Wal-
ter' Stewart out of the box. Jack
Russell then went to the mound,
remaining until the ninth when
Bob Burke relieved him.

IIOSTON 7, BROWNS t
BOSTON The Boston nd Sox,

behind the six hit hurling of Rob
ert Moses Grove, Tuesdaywon the
first game of the current series
with the St Louis Browns 7 to 3.
The gamemarked (he first appear
ance of Grove since tne removal of
hla tonsils several weeks ago.

s
RELEASED ON BOND

Returned here from Fort Worth
where he waa detained on advice
from local officers several days
ago. Jack Nichols waa promptly
released hro under $1,000 bond
Wednesdayfacing a complaint cf
horse theft The complaint fllti
with the justice court charged that
2 mules and 9 horseshad beentak
en from W. W. Petlus. Nichols
waive!! examining triaL

s '

CIDEVY WDfS
Carter Chevrolet defeated tho

CosdenPipeline 5 to 3 In a prac
tice game on the City Park dia-
mond Tuesdaynight.

emu
Vz
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To All The Voters

Howard County
As a candidate forCounty SuperintendentI wish to thank all of you for supportingme in the prl
mary, and to solicit your votes and influence in the "Run Off" Aug. 25th.

I believe my qualificationsand experience andexecutiveability havefitted me for a good andeffi-
cient countysuperintendent. ,

I need the office asI possessno lands,or bondsor any other property ashasbeen reported.

I have spent15 years in the schools of HowardCounty. 12 yearsas principal and threeyears a
gradeteacher.. I feel that my work as gradeteacher and as principal qualifies me to traderstand
problems that all the teachershaveto confront. I also spent three years teachingin other cotn-tic- s.

I was principal of the schools of O'Donncll oneyear. I taught one year in Brownficli ad
one year in Grand Falls.

I received my training In Simmons University, Abilene Christian College,,andTexasTech at Lub-
bock. Part of my summershavealso been spent in Summerschool;

During onevacationI made a trip to Mexico City with the AmericanPublic Health, associatioa.Oa
this trip I was with leading educatorsof tho Nation. Wo inspectedand studied Mex-
ico's schools and health conditions.

For a numberof yearsI havebeen associatedwith andhavetakenan activepart la the Stateand
Oil Belt Teachersassociations.

Our schools and their facilities compare favorably with any In thestate,and I would not behaaty
In grasping new and untried theoriesto replace those we havebeen so long in building up, I am
for lessening the taxburdenin this time of stress andthe only,way to. get out of debtto to quit vot-
ing unnecessarybonds.

I cater to no faction, and no special group is sponsoringmy candidacy. I believe fa equal eduaa-tion-al

advantagesalike for rural andcity children and this shall be my whole ahaand eadeavw.
It will hardly be possible to seeall of you againpersonally iri so. shorta time.
Pleaseconsider thisasa personalsolicitationto every onefor your vote and infltteace.

Yours truly,

0oUt-tea- l

Qfinrt'er

Cochrane's

associated

!

Anne Martin I

AdverHeemeai)
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Mr. and Mrs. Victor Melllnger
nd daughter, Janice, left today for
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wlH buy his fall merchandise.
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Chevrolet Dealers
Meet In Dallas For

' Monthly SalesMeet
At a recent Chevrolet dealer and

salesman meeting held In Dallas,
by H. C. Howard, zone manager,
Chevrolet Motor Company, new
selling plans for the balance of
this year were announced.

In expressing his appreciation
for the July Chevrolet passenger
car and truck sales record, made
by the salesmenIn the Dallas ter-
ritory, Mr. Howard said: "Proof
that Cheviolet la assured ofa good
Pall business is the way the car
buying publlo has accepted the
new 1931 Chevrolet passengercar
and truck. Production figures
from January 1st through July
31st, this year, nearly exceeded the
production figures for the. entire

EXTRA SPECIAL!
V9

New

Fall Dresses
Smartnew arrivals give you a nido choice ofstjles for
your first Fall frocks. Many of them look worth twice
what we o,sk.

Triple Sheers
Rough Crepes

Black Satins
Crepes

Flat Crepes
Some haveseparatejackets ... nil are the newest
stylesfor wearnow andlater. Colors aremostly navy
blue, black andbrown.

$995

115-1-7 E. Second St.

TQX HUNTER

year of 1M8."
The dealers aaa Miesnea at

tending this meeting expressed
confidence and optimism In their
local community market and are
anticipating an Increaie In Chevro-
let car and truck aalei during the
Fall month.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

Texasdots things on a scalecom-
mensurate with, its great size. ,

While the mid-we- has a lusty
drouth, particularly over the Pan-
handle section, a drouth thai has
been more of a successthan any
other area can boast

Besides that, the actual drouth
area has extendedalmost over the
whole .state.

Official protest that Texas Is
getting a taw deal In drouth relief,
as compared with other sections,
when before the Texas relief com
mission In session at Austin, along
with the plea that the commission
protect thn state's welfare, and
remedy the discriminations it has
been suffering.

On behalf the Texas Panhandle
citizenship it was charged that
Harry L. Hopkins has fallen down
ori a promise of $400,000 a month
In Texas for drouth relief work;
and that the bright promise of an
$8,900,000 drouth work program on
highways, made more than a year
ago, has failed to materialize. The
protest lntlsts Texas Is not getting
more than one-fift- h of its Jult
share out of an 318,000,000 drouth
program announced by Aubrey
Williams, acting for Hopkins, in
Washington, Aug. 3.

Fred W. Davis of Austin has
shown sportsmanshipof a high de-

gree In declining to run off the
race With 3. E. McDonald for agri-

cultural commissioner The prob-
abilities were greatly that McDon-
ald would have won; but always
there is an elementof chance.The
race would havo Involved expenses
and hard work The office Mr
Davis knows, from his own past
service pays $2500 a year, or
about whai It costs to make the

:e So. though entitled to a run
off race, Davis has withdrawn and
announcedthe Incumbent may use
his time in the state service, rath-
er than campaigning.

If there remains any racketeer
ing anywhere In the building and
loan associationsthat fall to main-
tain the high standard of these or--

ganlzat'ons at their best, Banking
Commr E, C. Brand of Texas Is
going to nail It down, and prevent
Its jeopardizing the welfare of good!
faith depositors and share-holder- s

In these organizations. Mr. lirnna
Is putting a staff of stats workers
Into an examination or ine insula
tlons which he supervises,the pur-
pose being to bring as fully as pos-

sible all the deserving Institutions
within the federal guaranty of
stockholders.

The
Political
Anvil
Sen E J Blackert of Victoria, a

staunch supporter for many years
of the Fergusons,Issued at Austin
the following statement.

''In the last governor's race, I
supported Gov. Ferguson.I intend
to support Jlmmle Allred over Tom
Hunter In the coming election I
do not believe the people of Texas
want a rich oil man ns their gover-
nor

"In conjunction with Sen T J,
Holbiook of Galveston, I nsslsted
In the pastage of a bill to prevent
school trustees from discriminating
against teachers' on account of
their religion.

'In view of Sholby Cox of Dal
las head of the Itu klux klan being
aggressively active In behalf of
Hunter, I Bhall support Aiirea ror
governor

n.n A. V. Griffith of Austin.
second man In the run-Of- f race for
ilia legislature for the seat he now
holds, will labor In the August spe
cial session to restore siaie em-

ployes' salaries of the lower brack-
ets tn their 1933 level, or as nearly
as posslblo to those levels, he has
stated here.

Mr Griffith also, In a statement
preceding both the special session
ami ih run-of- f nrlmarv. said he
would seek, In having all or part
of tho salaty cut taken off, try to

A Challenge!
A paid adertisemrntpurporting to hate been paid by the
Allred for Governor Club of Ulg Spring, Texas, appeared
In the Big Spring Herald, August 12th, with reference to
the achievementsaccomplishedby Jlmmle Allred during
his tenure in office as Attorney General of Texas. We
challengetlio statement made therein as untrue and here-
by challenge the Allred forces or "little' Jlmmln himself
to meet our speaker Saturday night, August 18th at 8
o'clock on the Court House lawn. The ltd will be off and
"little' Jlmmle's true record exposed. Do jou accept the
challenge?

Kverjbody come to the Court House lawn Saturday night,
8 o'clock,' August 18th, and bear the truth.

U a HARRISON, .District Manager

Hunter for Coernor Club

Aired CbairetHunter"StU 0t"
To FergusonIn Lubbock Speech

LUBBOCK When Tom Hunter
"sold out" to Jim Ferguson and
C. C McDonald for tholr" support.
part of the consideration was that
Hunter would support Fergusonfor
TexasNational Committeeman,At-
torney General James V. Allred
charged In his address here Mon-
day afternoon.

T call on Tom Hunter to tell
whether he will oppose or favor
Jim Ferguson for National Com-
mitteeman'', Allred challenged. "I
Insist that he answer this ques
tion yes or no, ratherthan to evade
It as he had done with reference
to the sates tax, with reference to
repeal of the race track gambling
law and on the liquor question."

Allred voiced his own opposition
to Ferguson representingTexas as
a national committeeman. Main-
taining that Hunter had "sold out"
to Ferguson, the Attorney General
declared that "every one of us
knows that Jim Ferguson and
Charley McDonald never did any-- .

thing for anybody for nothing."
The dynamic Attorney General

hammeredhomo his charge that
Hunter had placed himself under
heavy obligations to Ferguson and
McDonald. ".Everybody knows
that Hunter cbuld have' gotten Fer
guson'ssupport wos either to pay
for It In advance,or to promise to
pay for It by appointment after
election. At the very least. Hunter
has placed himself under the do
mination of Ferguson by soliciting
nu support.

"In his statement for Hunter. C,
C. McDonald said ho had been as
sured that Hunter would recognize
me icuonaiaerguson crowd;
Allred continued. "This could only
mean toat Hunter has agreed to
support Jim Ferguson for National
Committeemanand to nameda per
son suitable to Ferguson on the
Highway Commission.

wnen ne crowned Ills new
prince, Jim Ferguson said that
Jlmmle Allred was only a boy. This
Doy is om .enoughto run for office
In his own name something that
Fergusoncan not do. This boy has
Deen to the Supreme Court three
times with Jim Ferguson and has
been successfulin every Instance.
io or tneso suits involved Jim

Ferguson's efforts to get control
of the Highway department, the
first time by an injunction tying
up all road contracts and the sec-
ond, by an effort to cram Frank
Denlson, his Bell county road-bulld-

Ing genius, on tho Highway Com-
mission In spjlte of the refusal of
tho Senate to confirm him.

For two years and upon two dis
tinct occasions, according to the
records, this boy has successfully
preventedJim Ferguson from get-
ting control of the funds of tho
Highway Department Jim Fergu
son never quits and he still has
the sameobjective in view. In the
first primary the people definitely
refused to surrender those offices
Into the hands of Jim Ferguson
thru Charley McDonald and they
must do It again on Aug 25, when

make the change effective from.
Sept 1, beginning of the state's
fiscal year

Mr. Griffith promised to cooper
ate In the new efforts to pass the
Colorado Valley authority bill,
sponsored byhim In a previous
session to make the Hamilton dam
power and water conservation pro-
ject a governmental agency, and
to keep It out of the hands of util
ity or prlvato Interests.

J5
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their 19M low.
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he seeks to accomplish the same
objective by helping elect Tom
Hunter."

The Attorney Generalalso charg--,
ed that his oil man opponent was
trying to evade the ignominy of
having supported a sales tax. "I
have produced postlva proof with
a letter Tom Hunter wrote favor-
ing a sales tax for the massesof
the people. It was In this city that
Mr. Hunter used theshort andugly
word m saying that I could not
prove IL He denieshaving signed
It, but he does not and can not
deny having written It

'Mr. Hunter Is trying to dodge
Issue by declaiming that the letter
did not bear his personalsignature.
I did not charge It was his signa
ture, but I said ha wrote me the
letter and that It was signedTom
F. Hunter by H. G.', with the no-
tation 'dictated but not read.' The
Initials stand for Hilda Greer, his
secretary.

If Mr, Hunter Is really opposed
to a sale tax why didn't ha sav so
In his opening speech. Why didn't
he say so in his printed platform.?

i

MEXICAN YOUTH AT
FORT DAVIS SHOT

FORT DAVIS A Fort Davis
Mexican youth. Dolores Domlrtguez,
Is In a Pecoshospital with a bullet
In his spine, and four others are In
Jail here for Investigation In a
shooting that occurred Sunday eve
ning on a Fort Davis street.

There have been conflicting re-
ports and denials, and from tho
many Btories It appeared,officers
said, that the boys, or some of
them, wero drinking, and that the
shooting was accidental, though it
is declared thishas not been defin
itely established.

A .32 calibre pistol bullet, It was
stated, entered Domlngucz's left
side near the waist line and ranged
backward and down, lodging be-

tween two vertebrae, paralyzing
one leg.

King's Order Circle
Meets With Mrs. Kobli

The King's Order Circle of the
Presbyterian Auxiliary met Mon
day afternoon at the home or Mrs
I. J. Robb. The devotional was
given by Mrs. Sam Baker. The af
ternoon was spent sewing presents
to be given needyorphans In ad
dition to the hostess,the following
were present: Mmes. J C Thorn,
Sam Baker, H. G. Fooshee, I C

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

304 Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Always

Water Color

are outstanding In
class. Special. Each

vcrbuilt.

Anchor

Window Shades

59c
Including eyelet and

TAINT
rhone M

their

puIL

STORE
123 E. 3rd

Mrs. Emma Miller Is visiting her
mother. Mis. J, A. Garrett, In Fort
wortn.

Mrs. D. E. Bishop and daughter
returned last night from Longvlew,
where they have been the past
month.

Warren Adams, who has been
the guest of Rev, and Mrs. B. J.
Shetllesworth for some time, has
returned to his home In Waco.

Miss Mickey Davis left for Dallas
Wednesday, where she will visit
her sister, Mrs. R. E. Mima and
friends.

B. C, Donald has accepteda posi
tion with the J, L, Wood Jewelery
CoH whom he was with for some
time several years ago. His many
friends will be glad to hear that he
has returned to Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schermer
horn returned to Tulsa, Oklahoma,
by plane Wednesdaymorning, af
ter a short stay In the city,

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld and sons,
Harry, nnd John, wilt leave Thurs
day for Oklahoma points to visit
relatives.

Mrs. J. Eckhaus left Lafayette,
Ind. today Sho will join Mrs. Joe
Fisher and Betty Jean In Dallas,
and return with them.

Mrs. Frtd Harrington left
morning for Cayuga,Texas.

this

Ilulilicll Finally Attains
Win Over PeskyDodgers

NEW YORK, Un-T- ho current
big league seasonhad mosled along

Dahme, Leon Moffett, E. C. Boat-Icr- ,

nnd Robert Mlddleton.
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Personally
Speaking

MI Ttotrman Made
Rcfftanal Member
For Photographers

Mel Thurmam local photograph
er, has been named with eight oth-
er Texas photographer.asan As-
sistant CommercialRegionalBoard
Member of Region 23 bf the Code
Authority. !

His work will deal with the ad
ministration of photographlocodes
In this area.

as far asAugust 7 beforeCarl Hub?
bell, the Giants' pitching ace, man-
aged to score a win ovr his Jinx
team, the Brooklyn Dodgers,and
thusj- complete his cycle of trim-
ming every other National league
entry at least once.

At that, King Carls win came In
a rescue bit where he hurled the
last four Innings, allowing the
Stengel crew to tie the score with
men already on basewhen he took
over, then holding them in check
while his mates regained the lead.
Hubbella complete record against

Brooklyn Is 10 wins against 21 de-

feats in the seasonssince 1923.
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Se MARGARET in new picture, "LITTLE MAN, NOW J"

on a Ford V
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THE Ford would great buy
much higher price. only

selling than $2500. Ford
beenable engine low price

The first Ford decidedly
low. that saving only beginning . , t

Ford valvei neverneedgrinding. Car-
bon removal virtually eliminated.The

v- - consumes gasoline than

FORD V- -8
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1M4 Fwd
V-- 8 Truck
WKk Trailer

Big
Motor

Mate

STANDINGS

TEAM
Cosden
Chalk
Moody
Schcrmerhorn
Continental

Shell

Shop Elmo's l'etrolcum llulldlng

Shirts

Sleeve

Others $1.17 11.87

' '
52- -

Archer
LaeHe'
Hom

77c
RlngleM
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SULLAVAN Univeml'i WHAT

alone

Humble

&

lastyear Tord which madesuch a greatrecord
for economy. And Ford V-- 8 partscostfrom 23
to 54 less than parts for any other car.

In addition, on that distant day your Ford
V-- 8 earnsits honorableretirement,you'll find
that it has a high trade-i-n value. The record
of years provesit.

AUTHORIZED FORI) DEALERS OF TUB
SOUTHWEST

KfK AND UP,
WUU F. O. B. DETROIT

Eaij Itrmi tkntk Unhtrial Crtdit Cmfianf
A uutriut I ,rdHnanct Plan

FORD RADIO rRQCRAM-WI-TH WAKING'S PgNNSYLVANIANS. EVERY SUNDAY NETWORK
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